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PsychiatricTight, New

Drug Rules Care Awaits

VVV ItStart Soon Clift Girl
BOSTON Clift.

21, niece of actor Montgomery
Clift, awaiting the birth of the

WASHINGTON iUPH-Star- ting

April 1, drug manufacturers will
child of the man she admittedbe subject to new government
shooting to death, today began inregulations designed to give ad
tensive, 1 o n psychiatricditional protection to the public.
treatment.1 he Food and Drug Administra

Miss Clm. live months preg
nant, escaped imprisonment Tues

tion announced the tighter new
regulations Tuesday night. They
stem in part from last year's
thalidomide scare.

day when she pleaded guilty to a
: - manslaughter charge in the shoot-

ing death last Sept. 30 of Piero
B. Brentani, 27, her Italian-Swis- sHELEN PRINCE MRS. SHARON MITCHELL

The new regulations would:

Require manufacturers to
prove a new drug is not only safe boyfriend.

Superior Court Judge Lewisbut effective before they could get
Goldberg placed her on probationTwo Queen Contestants

Picked For Mardi Gras
rDA approval for its use.

Forbid misleading or false WW
labeling and advertising by drug

for 10 years with the stipulation
that she voluntarily commit her-

self to the Massachusetts Mental
Health Center until doctors decide
she is ready to take her place in

makers. vv,
fi -- Jn

Two of the squadron queens- ---Require drug manufacturers winner will be announced during hthe evening ot reo. 22.processors and packagers to society.elect who will be competing for
register with the FDA each year 408th Fighter Group queen at the
and to undergo FDA inspection

Miss Clift previously was

charged with murder. Brentani's
nude body, a 22 caliber bullet In

Th number 2 plays an important part in the lives of the
four Walker men of Klamath Falls. Left to right are great - grandfather George
Walker, 82; Grandfather Noah Walker, 52; Father Don Walker, 22, and younq Billy
Walker, just 2.

Kingslcy Field Mardi Gras onat least once every two years.
Feb. 22 are Helen Prince, 19,The new regulations were drawn the head, was found in her pad-

locked bedroom of the exclusiveand Sharon Mitchell, 18.up under amendments approved

Hornof Rite

Held Feb. 13
Beacon Hill townhouse she sharedby Congress last year to the Food, Mathews Heads Devil Pup Program

Miss Prince is a 1961 KUHS

graduate, with brown hair and

ARTHUR WHITTEMORE and JACK LOWE

Piano Team Scheduled
By Community Concert

with her socialite grandmother.Drug and Cosmetic Act after de
Her lawyer, Claude B. Cross.brown eyes, and is an employe atformed babies were born to moth-

ers who took thalidomide. The Klamath County Marine L. W. Harroun, one-ye- term.said that Suzanne "wants to have Six boys attended the camp last

year and the local league will be
MAUN Frank Hornof, 76, died Corps League recently elected The committee will accept apA FDA spokesman explained

the Kingsley base exchange.
Among her hobbies are bowling
and swimming.

the baby it's all that's left of
Piero." lolin Mathews, city fire departthat under the old law, only the Sunday, Feb. 10, at Malin. Hornof

was a native of Mccholupv, CzechArthur Whittemore and Jack able to send 10 this mimmer.As recitalists, (hey are veterans
Following the hearing, Suzanne ment captain, as chairman of the

league's Devil Pup Screening
safety of drugs had to be proved She is the daughter of A.1.C.Lowe, who will appear here Feb. of many highly successful New

plications from the league
members for boys between the

ages of IS and 17 and choose the

youths to be sent to Camp Pen
oslovakia, and came to Chicago.to win government approval.York appearances, and each year Committee at the group's meet-- !

said the ruling "will give me a
chance to be with my baby after
it comes. . .

111., in 1904, where he met and
25 on the Community Concert se-

ries, have run up a record of
Carl Prince, and considers her
hometown to be Ankara, Turkey,
where Airman Prince was sta

The new regulations requirethey cross the American continent ing last week.married Carrie Rader, Nov. 2,
filling solidly-booke- itineraries of 'clinical data must be adequate 1907. They resided in Malta. Other committee members"I expect the baby early in

June and I'm living for the day

INCOME TAXES
S Your Reliable Incom

TAX CONSULTANT
CHAS. HATHAWAY
Auditing - Bookkfleptng

120 N. 10th TU

elected were Willys Solis.engagements. During the current
season their tours take them from

tioned for a number of years.
Mrs. Mitchell, Fresno, Calif.,

Mont., several years before com-

ing to Ashland, Ore., where they

dleton to participate In a
Devil Pup program. The pro-

gram emphasizes character build-

ing and body building in a typi-
cal atmosphere of strict Marine

discipline.

three-yea- r term; Sid Allen, two- -

to support a reasonable conclusion
that the drug will be safe and
that it will have its intended

therapeutic effects," he said.
Miami to San Francisco.

it comes. H will be the first thing
in my life that w ill be truly mine.

It's the first thing I've ever
year term; Lawrence Mitchell,

is representing the 827th Radar
Squadron at Keno Air Force StaAttendance is by membership

lived for three years prior to

moving to Malin to make their
home.

r term, and "Swede"
tion, where her husband worksSome clinical testing also must cared for.ticket only at Mills School Audi

torium. in radar maintenance. The Mitch The judge has given me theSurvivors are the widow, Carlake place in the United States
unless the disease to be treated
does not occur in this country.

first chance I ever had for a realrie; a son, Frank, Ixis Angeells live at 382fi Boardman Street
in Klamath Falls. life." she said.les; and two daughters, Mrs.

The Mardi Gras festivity is the A. C. Lins, Bremerton, Wash.,After approval, manufacturers
and Mrs. Flovd Harmon, Malin.

Pinball Law

Draws Slap
first Kingsley Field activity which
has been scheduled lo raise mon

achievement in every medium
open to the art. Now
at the pinnacle of their prestige
and popularity, the team is uni-

versally acknowledged as one of
the and two

piano teams before the public to-

day.
A measure of the high esteem

in which they are held is the
number of great symphony orches-
tras with which they have ap-

peared as soloists. The list in-

cludes the New York Philharmon-

ic. New York's Symphony of the

Air, the Philadelphia Orchestra,
and the Boston Symphony, as well
as the orchestras of Chicago,
Cleveland, San Francisco, St.

Louis, Washington. Cincinnati.
l.os Angeles, Dallas, Detroit, Okla-

homa iCty, Denver, San Antonio,
Rochester, and many others.

HKATKD PLANES'
Surfaces of planes (lying atServices will be at Ward's Fu

would be required to report to the
P'DA periodically on the actual ef-

fect of the drug on humans, in neral Home Wednesday, with theey for the Intercommunity Hos-

pital Fund. Eight squadron
queens-elec- t are vying for the

twice the speed of sound will heat
to 300 degrees Fahrenheit even in

fairly thin atmosphere at 30,000

feet.

cluding immediate reports of un-

expected side effects or failures.
PORTLAND IIIPH Multnomah

Rev. Ethan Whitman in charge
of the services. Cremation will
follow in Portland.Fighter Group queen position. TheThe final printed label must beCounty Sheriff Donald Clark said

today the legislature should do submitted before the new drug is

approved. All new advertisementssomething about pinball machine
laws which he described as and mailed promotional informa-

tion on prescription drugs must
be submitted to the FDA.

Clark, who disclosed his depu

All labels must he worded as
ties raided two taverns during the
weekend for allegedly paying off
on free games, said obtaining evi clearly as possible, the FDA said

jjeS Get in the Swim of Our

XPRIDAY NIGHT ' c
Y SEAF00D BUFFET CT

The regulations crack down on
dence is a difficult and expensive "artful fancy but
job. meaningless names, mention of

ili STOP
Bon Bazaar

Xv WOODBURY
l-yK- HANHOTION rQC'00J Reg. $1.00 Value - 0 if

Dandruff Shampoo
S&AS$ "SUBDUE" fomrr

T Reg. 51.00 Bofffe U?

If I put every man I had into inactive ingredients and use of

trade names whose spelling or

pronounciation might lead to con

this investigation with every dime
we could muster, we still couldn't
control the machines." he said. tusion- - with established trade

names.He said he believed the present

On The Record
KLAMATH FALLS

BIRTHS
BOVS

STEVFNS Bnrn to Mr. and Mrs.
S'evens In Klamath Valley Hnspllel

Feb. 17 boy weighing a lbs . 13 ozs.
PRUDE N Horn lo Mr. and Mr.

A. Pruden In Klamath Valley Hos-

pital Fab. 12 a boy weighing 4 lbs., 9 ois.
GIRLS

MILLER Born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Miller In Klamath Valley Hospital Feb.
II a girl weighing 7 lbs., a ozs.

GREGORY Born to Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Gregory In Klamath Valley Hospital
Feb. 17 a girl weighing 7 lbs., ofs

TURLINGTON Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Welter Turlington in Klamath Valley Hos-

pital Feb. 17 a girl weighing I lbs.. 7 os
mi SUMMARY

Boys: W Girls: 55

Oregon statute on pinball was

Aik about daily
"Buiineei Card"

SPOT ADS
TU 1 1

"hypocrisy and that the legisla-
ture "should either say the slate
will tolerate this device or label
it contraband."

Pinball machines do not oper-
ate in Portland, hut do in the

county outside the city limits.

PELICAN CAFE AND
WING

CLoungt)Ph. TU122 Main

CONTEMPORARY WALNUT OR EARLY AMERICAN MAPLE

EXPAND-A-TABLE- S

MEN'S SOCKSWOVEN BASKETS
Assorted Shopes & Sizes

"SpriYOUR
CHOICE 9Qc Reg

il' l: X
ATHLETIC SOCKSSILICONE

Ironing Board Pad & Cover

2:89'Men'i Sixoi
Reg. 59e Pair

49c Pair or

NOW
ONLY 59"

If Toilet Bowl
19-- 2- - 29"ODITIZER Deodorizer

VISIT OUR...

YARDGE DEPT.
For Your Summer Sewing Needs!

COMPLETE NEW STOCK!

PERCALES, solids and prints 49c

DRIP DRY COTTONS 59c to 98c yd.

MIX and MATCH
SPORT COTTONS, SYNTHETIC BLENDS,

PRINTED NYLONS, CHIFFONS, COLORFUL
PRINTED TERRY CLOTH!

a lame s IJ1 rmw g i, si. eii inn i.m ai I iij imm

U M M Uy M:
nm'rt rywi otirsi inmnw oiii1.M

n k I

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT TILL 9:00 1$1
I

2

CHECK OUR LOW, LOW PRICES ON . . .
FALL & WINTER CLOSE-OUT-

Here'j biggest aneJ.besT thing that ever tap-pene- d

fo a table . the oH favorite console

.brought up to date in ttyle and adaptability. The

Expand-A-Tabl- e feature's the new G. E. Textured

.Textolite wood-grai- n high pressure laminized plas-

tic fop . . . highly resistant to heat, liquids,

icratching, arid with quality Perma-Don- d edges.

40" wide up to 95" in length comfortably seats

2,4,6,8. 10 or 12.

Metetvna. Cruiri"' BuTfit .
' Hulth Cbin(

ALSO AVAILABLE IN MAPLE

Low, Low Prices PLUS "S&H" Green StampsWW
Nt SiiQ f AWK1WC 10T ADlCtNiJ tertmttrt

NO MONEY DOWN loi iiisiai'12thondMoin Ph. TU

Next to Oregon Food,4480 South 6th


